
 
 

Welcome to What Blogs Her Mind’s 
Affiliate Program!  

 

 
 

Information on Our Affiliate Program 

Welcome to What Blogs Her Mind's Affiliate Program! Thank you so much for 

signing up. :) You can earn a 40% one time commission when you refer 

someone to our membership at any level and they sign up within 30 days. 

 

If you have any questions you can get in touch with me at 

hello@whatblogshermind.com  

 

 

What is What Blogs Her Mind Membership? 
 

Our membership is a PLR template membership that allows bloggers and 

online business owners to build their own digital business by selling 

templates and digital products as is. 

Although some tweaks here and there are recommended since it is a PLR 

product.  

 

This is the link to the sales page for the membership: 

https://www.whatblogshermind.com/her-plr-templates/ 

mailto:hello@whatblogshermind.com
https://www.whatblogshermind.com/her-plr-templates/


 

Here are the affiliate images you can use to promote the membership on 

your website, blog and social media platforms.  

 

How much is my commission? 

You can earn a 40% one time commission when you refer someone to our 

membership and they sign up within 30 days. 

 

When will I get paid?  

Payments are made after 7 days of making a sale made through your affiliate 

link.  

My affiliate program is now on Gumroad and all payments are handled by 

Gumroad.  

 

 

Two ways to be become an affiliate: 

Affiliate signup: https://whatblogs.gumroad.com/affiliates 

Or asked to be added, email me at hello@whatblogshermind.com 

If you are added manually, we can assign a different URL destination like this 

landing page, whereas, if you sign up directly as an affiliate, your affiliate links 

are the product links on Gumroad.  

 

 

 

 

 

How it works: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6yzf1wdxms2m91o/AADgxRT-wp2yoKbV09rCd_7fa?dl=0
https://whatblogs.gumroad.com/affiliates
mailto:hello@whatblogshermind.com
https://www.whatblogshermind.com/her-plr-templates/
https://www.whatblogshermind.com/her-plr-templates/


Sign up form 

I don’t know at your end, but mine is in German but nothing complicated there 
as it is the same when you applied in other affiliate programs.  

Name – Applicant’s name 

Email – Applicant’s email (you should have a Gumroad account before you 
apply) 

Förderung – How you promote the product(s) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Application request submitted 

After applying as an affiliate, you will get this via email that you used to sign 

up. 

 

 

 

 



 

Application approved 

In the email, you will get the link of the product which is directed to a Gumroad 

link.  

 

 

 



 

Added as affiliate 

Here you have different options to promote the product – via a landing page 

on my site or directly to the Gumroad page.  

 

 



**If you have any questions or clarifications, email me at 

hello@whatblogshermind.com** 

To read more about Gumroad affiliate, refer to this page.  

 

Thank you and have fun! 

https://help.gumroad.com/article/129-gumroad-affiliates

